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Message  
 
I hope you all had a great week! This week has been a whirlwind, but we made it to the 

weekend – phew! Here are a few updates for you. 

 

• Congratulations and thanks to Jonna Bouré, French teacher at Caribou High 

School, for organizing a wonderful meeting to move towards the development 

of bilingual programs in northern Maine, attended by Noah Ouellette, Chargé 

de mission éducatif et culturel at the French Consulate in Boston, as well as 

several education and French-language stakeholders from the region.     

• The Seal of Biliteracy training originally scheduled for 11.4.21 has been 

postponed to 11.16.21 at 3pm due to a scheduling conflict. 

• The AATF-Maine fall conference is tomorrow!! If you haven’t yet registered, you 

still can. Register here. 

• A new interactive map of the World Languages programs in Maine schools is 

now available on the Maine DOE website! There’s also a new interactive map 

with Seal of Biliteracy data! Check them out and let me know what you think. 
 

April Perkins 
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1VD-9H_9AuQH3iaw8pI-96H5vVDdrkuw11aq-UZG62qI/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://public.tableau.com/app/profile/maine.department.of.education/viz/Teachers_16286206355680/WorldLanguagesPrograms
https://public.tableau.com/app/profile/maine.department.of.education/viz/MSB_16349231079840/MSB?publish=yes
mailto:april.perkins@maine.gov
mailto:jodi.bossio-smith@maine.gov
mailto:jodi.bossio-smith@maine.gov


Educator Highlight  
This week, intern Isabel Honigman interviewed Ina Demers, ESOL teacher at East End Community School in Portland. 
Thank you for sharing your story with us, Ina! 
 
Can you tell me a little bit about your background? What motivated you to become a teacher? What was your journey of 
becoming a teacher?  
I am actually Chinese, but I grew up in Indonesia. My great grandparents immigrated from China three or four generations ago. 
When I was little, I used to move my little sister from the crib to the bed. I have always gravitated towards little kids. From my 
childhood on, I have always wanted to become a teacher. However, in Indonesia I am not allowed to teach in a public school 
because I am Chinese. My mom told me I can teach in a public school in America once I get my degree. After receiving my 
bachelor’s and master’s degree in Indonesia, I was a teacher for 4 years as a private tutor and a temporary teacher at my high 
school. I also worked at a university translating law books for Indonesian students 
learning law. When I moved here, I spoke Indonesian English with an accent, so it was 
a struggle coming here because USM did not have interpreters to help immigrants in 
the late 1970s and 1980s. Finally, 26 years after I arrived here they had the structures 
needed to support students like myself. I receive my 2nd bachelor’s degree from USM 
in English literature and then I went to ETEP (the extended teacher education program 
at USM). I wanted to be in the ESOL program in ETEP but they did not allow me to, 
which I did not understand because I lived it. I was not brave enough to ask why so I 
did the mainstream courses. It was a one-year program and we spent all day in the 
classroom during the week and even had 2 classes on Saturdays. That program gave 
me six courses towards my master’s degree, and then I was able to complete my 
master’s degree in teaching and learning. I got involved with the Portland schools and I 
was an Ed Tech for a long time. I was assigned to teach one year only for a long time. It 
was a struggle to be here and I thought I left my struggle in Indonesia. It is not just 
about working hard enough. Now I am a permanent teacher, but it is really a struggle 
for immigrants to be successful in this country. 
 
What is the most significant breakthrough moment you have experienced with a 
student? 
As an ELL teacher, I would help any kid because a kid is a kid. The best part about 
teaching ELL students is just sharing what I know and learning how to help them more 
effectively and support them. The parents depend so much on the educators, and I 
know that some educators have some children at home so they can do what I can’t do. 
I love seeing students say, “Oh, that's what it is!” and watching their eyes light up like a 
lightbulb. They need to hear a lot of the language because even American students 
whose first language is English do not have all the vocabulary for science and other 
subjects. It is even harder for English language learners. 
 
If there was one piece of education policy that could be immediately implemented, what would you choose? 
There should be higher taxation for those people who make more than a million dollars a year. Because that can create funding 
for different things, such as increasing wages for the parents of my students because most of them are single moms. They set 
themselves aside to make sure their children are okay first. These large corporations can renovate their buildings while schools are 
outdated and they are not paying their workers enough. 

 

Are you a teacher working with multilingual students, foreign language teacher or 

work with multilingual youth programming? Do you identify as an educational ally 

or community member interested in conversations about social justice for 

language learners?  If this describes you or someone you know, then don't miss the 

opportunity to come together with a like-minded community to share stories, 

strategies and ideas at our annual Northern New England TESOL Virtual 

Conference.  

Our keynote speaker, Ryuko Kubota from the University of British Columbia, will 

address Social Justice and Anti-racist Pedagogy. Presenters and programs will 

include topics for PK- College teachers, Intensive English programs, and teacher 

education programs for Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire and neighboring states.   

This year, our conference is only $25!  Register here.  If you are interested in 

advertising or sponsoring our conference program, contact andrea.mercado@maine.edu. 

 

Northern New 

England 

TESOL  

 

 

Ina Demers 

http://www.nnetesol.org/2021-nnetesol-conference/
http://www.nnetesol.org/2021-nnetesol-conference/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2021-nnetesol-conference-tickets-169507903703
mailto:andrea.mercado@maine.edu


 

Professional Learning  

All virtual Maine DOE offerings will be recorded and posted to the 

Maine DOE YouTube channel unless noted with an asterisk. 

Maine DOE Professional Development Calendar 

WIDA Self-Paced eWorkshops are available 9.1.21-8.31.22 

Recording of Cultural Appropriation in World Languages Classrooms 

10.27.21 at 3:15pm: Maine DOE A Panel Discussion on DEI 

Considerations for Health Education & Physical Education (See 

announcements on page 5 for details.) 

10.27.21-10.28.21: Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 

Prevention Virtual Symposium: Understanding and Preventing Youth 

Hate Crimes and Identity-Based Bullying 

10.27.21 7-9am: REL West Creating Culturally Affirming Spaces: A 

Systems Orientation 

10.29.21-10.30.21 9am-4pm: Maine Chinese Conference at Husson 

University 

11.2.21 at 2pm: Migration Policy Institute Effects of the Pandemic on 

High School English Learners and Ways to Help Them Recover 

11.6.21 8:30-4pm: Northern New England TESOL Virtual Conference 

11.10.21 7-8:30pm: Immigrant Connections Educational Experiences 

of Afghans: Learning from Afghan Refugee Students & Families 

11.16.21 at 3pm: Maine DOE Seal of Biliteracy  

11.19.21-11.21.21: ACTFL Virtual Convention and Expo 

2.7.21 8am-4pm: National Association of English Learner Program 

Administrators Hybrid Conference: Advancing Linguistic Equity 

through Program Leadership 

2.10.22-2.12.22 Northeast Conference on the Teaching of Foreign 

Languages Annual Conference in NY 

 

 Articles of Interest  

  

Maine DOE Newsroom: Get to Know the 

Maine DOE Team - Meet April Perkins 

New York Times: Lesson of the Day: ‘How 

Language Classes Are Moving Past the 

Gender Binary’ 

Edutopia: Harnessing the Synergy 

Between Trauma-Informed Teaching and 

SEL 

EdSurge: For English Learners to Thrive, 

Community and Culture are Necessary 

Maine Public: Wabanaki language 

keepers are working to preserve their 

tribal languages for posterity 

Bangor Daily News: 1st of a dozen Afghan 

evacuees arrives in Maine 

A Panel Discussion on 

DEI Considerations 

for Health Education 

& Physical Education  

On Wednesday October 27th at 3:15pm, the HE & PE Program will host A Panel Discussion on 

DEI Considerations for Health Education & Physical Education. This will be a professional 

development opportunity focused on curriculum considerations regarding diversity, equity, 

and inclusion. Maine DOE specialist will be our presenters: Deqa Dhalac, Family 

Engagement/Cultural Responsiveness Specialist; Amelia Lyons, McKinney-Vento and Migrant 

Education Program Specialist; and April Perkins, World Languages and ESOL/Bilingual 

Programs Specialist. Register Here for DEI Discussion 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/MaineDOEComm
https://www.maine.gov/doe/calendar
https://wida.wisc.edu/sites/default/files/Website/Grow/PL/WIDA-eWorkshop-Flyer.pdf
https://wida.wisc.edu/sites/default/files/Website/Grow/PL/WIDA-eWorkshop-Flyer.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a9_-ZJJtEy8
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=q6g_QX0gYkubzeoajy-GTg92-NiiQVdNkMDR2VxLT2BURUZNQ1BIMTI4TFI3MVNDTkpJU0tWV09ONi4u
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=q6g_QX0gYkubzeoajy-GTg92-NiiQVdNkMDR2VxLT2BURUZNQ1BIMTI4TFI3MVNDTkpJU0tWV09ONi4u
https://ojjdp.ojp.gov/events/2021-virtual-symposium
https://ojjdp.ojp.gov/events/2021-virtual-symposium
https://ies.ed.gov/whatsnew/calendar/?id=13562&tid=14&cid=6&va=1&ts=10-2021-1%7Cm
https://ies.ed.gov/whatsnew/calendar/?id=13562&tid=14&cid=6&va=1&ts=10-2021-1%7Cm
http://www.bangorchinese.com/CONFERENCE21.HTML
http://my.migrationpolicy.org/p/salsa/event/common/public/?event_KEY=89863
http://my.migrationpolicy.org/p/salsa/event/common/public/?event_KEY=89863
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2021-nnetesol-conference-tickets-169507903703
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAlfuihpj8oGtPHveKofyt_b8lLiZuEo6Fs
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAlfuihpj8oGtPHveKofyt_b8lLiZuEo6Fs
https://mainestate.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIudemrrDIoG9Bl0XHv5uSjwrDttQkWcubv
https://www.actfl.org/convention-and-expo
https://files.constantcontact.com/2c1d6f59201/5ce76287-aaf2-482a-81bb-788d03d5dcae.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/2c1d6f59201/5ce76287-aaf2-482a-81bb-788d03d5dcae.pdf
https://www.nectfl.org/conference/
https://www.nectfl.org/conference/
https://mainedoenews.net/2021/10/21/get-to-know-the-maine-doe-team-meet-april-perkins/?fbclid=IwAR2BxUQStmSa3_QRFFyIyq2nCp2emfV0NAeL0jkuldZqkRecOJiGIsMkmt4
https://mainedoenews.net/2021/10/21/get-to-know-the-maine-doe-team-meet-april-perkins/?fbclid=IwAR2BxUQStmSa3_QRFFyIyq2nCp2emfV0NAeL0jkuldZqkRecOJiGIsMkmt4
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/09/23/learning/lesson-of-the-day-how-language-classes-are-moving-past-the-gender-binary.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/09/23/learning/lesson-of-the-day-how-language-classes-are-moving-past-the-gender-binary.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/09/23/learning/lesson-of-the-day-how-language-classes-are-moving-past-the-gender-binary.html
https://www.edutopia.org/article/harnessing-synergy-between-trauma-informed-teaching-and-sel?fbclid=IwAR2sbSV6SCtfYUBVsWPzY3WJOokkirBaLzrF2D9bbq6oWRkNv6PmEeSUVzY
https://www.edutopia.org/article/harnessing-synergy-between-trauma-informed-teaching-and-sel?fbclid=IwAR2sbSV6SCtfYUBVsWPzY3WJOokkirBaLzrF2D9bbq6oWRkNv6PmEeSUVzY
https://www.edutopia.org/article/harnessing-synergy-between-trauma-informed-teaching-and-sel?fbclid=IwAR2sbSV6SCtfYUBVsWPzY3WJOokkirBaLzrF2D9bbq6oWRkNv6PmEeSUVzY
https://www.edsurge.com/news/2021-10-12-for-english-learners-to-thrive-community-and-culture-are-necessary
https://www.edsurge.com/news/2021-10-12-for-english-learners-to-thrive-community-and-culture-are-necessary
https://www.mainepublic.org/show/maine-calling/2021-10-11/wabanaki-language-keepers-are-working-to-preserve-their-tribal-languages-for-posterity
https://www.mainepublic.org/show/maine-calling/2021-10-11/wabanaki-language-keepers-are-working-to-preserve-their-tribal-languages-for-posterity
https://www.mainepublic.org/show/maine-calling/2021-10-11/wabanaki-language-keepers-are-working-to-preserve-their-tribal-languages-for-posterity
https://bangordailynews.com/2021/10/15/news/portland/1st-of-a-dozen-afghan-evacuees-arrives-in-maine/
https://bangordailynews.com/2021/10/15/news/portland/1st-of-a-dozen-afghan-evacuees-arrives-in-maine/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fg%2F6fV5QiujKS&data=04%7C01%7CApril.Perkins%40maine.gov%7C9a5df188493f4ef575db08d9922ac605%7C413fa8ab207d4b629bcdea1a8f2f864e%7C0%7C0%7C637701534670586344%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=30dlI3yDGCg72s9Lhv%2BF6R3cs3HbiIFfnx9z5Tt2phw%3D&reserved=0


Assessment Updates 

IMPORTANT REMINDERS ABOUT ACCESS FOR 

ELLS AND ALTERNATE ACCESS FOR ELLS 

MATERIALS ORDERING 

o Final reminder!  Maine DOE will 

coordinate the initial materials ordering for 

all Maine SAUs, using active student 

enrollment data as of 11/1/21. Please 

confirm that all English learners have an EL 

Start Date in Synergy. 

 

o Requests for paper-based materials must 

be submitted to Jodi no later than 11/9/21.  

This includes large print, Braille, and 

paper-based forms [as indicated via the IEP 

or 504 Plan]. Jodi.bossio-smith@maine.gov 

 

o Initial materials shipments will be received 

by Maine SAUs 12/15/21. 

 

Resources 

Please check out the following WIDA resources 

now available on the Family Engagement page, 

which are available in multiple languages: 

o  Explaining ELL Status  

o Family Connections through Home 

Languages 

o What is Language Testing? 

 

 

 
ACCESS for ELLs and Alternate ACCESS 

for ELLs: Assessment of English 

Learners Receiving Special Education 

For those English learners who are 

receiving special education, it is 

important to confer early in the school 

year with the case manager/IEP team 

about which assessment 

accommodations are in place per the 

student’s IEP or 504 Plan.  The 

accessibility features and 

accommodations provide important 

access points for students with 

disabilities and are part of the student’s 

legal rights to FAPE under IDEA.   

Resource Link: ACCESS for ELLs 

Accommodations Checklist  

 

Alternate ACCESS for ELLs 

The Alternate ACCESS for ELLs is Maine’s 

alternate assessment of English 

language proficiency, designed for 

students with the most significant 

cognitive disabilities.  Eligibility to 

participate in alternate assessments is an 

IEP Team decision, must be documented 

in the student’s IEP [section 6B], and is 

based on state guidance for 

participation.   

With questions, please contact Jodi: 

jodi.bossio-smith@maine.gov 

https://www.maine.gov/doe/sites/maine.gov.doe/files/inline-files/Paper_Version_Request_21-22.docx
https://www.maine.gov/doe/sites/maine.gov.doe/files/inline-files/Paper_Version_Request_21-22.docx
mailto:Jodi.bossio-smith@maine.gov
https://wida.wisc.edu/teach/learners/engagement?utm_source=CR-MM101121&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MondayMail&utm_content=FamilyEngagement
https://wida.wisc.edu/resources?keys=%22Explaining+ELL+status%22&utm_source=CR-MM101121&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MondayMail&utm_content=ExplainingELLStatus
https://wida.wisc.edu/resources?keys=%22Family+Connections%22&utm_source=CR-MM101121&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MondayMail&utm_content=FamilyConnections
https://wida.wisc.edu/resources?keys=%22Family+Connections%22&utm_source=CR-MM101121&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MondayMail&utm_content=FamilyConnections
https://wida.wisc.edu/resources?keys=%22what+is+language+testing%22&utm_source=CR-MM101121&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MondayMail&utm_content=WhatIsLanguageTesting
https://wida.wisc.edu/sites/default/files/resource/ACCESS-Online-Accommodations-Checklist.pdf
https://wida.wisc.edu/sites/default/files/resource/ACCESS-Online-Accommodations-Checklist.pdf
https://www.maine.gov/doe/sites/maine.gov.doe/files/inline-files/Maine%20Alternate%20Assessment%20Participation%20Checklist_1.pdf
https://www.maine.gov/doe/sites/maine.gov.doe/files/inline-files/Maine%20Alternate%20Assessment%20Participation%20Checklist_1.pdf
mailto:jodi.bossio-smith@maine.gov


Job Opportunities 

South Portland Multiple ELL Teacher and ELL Ed Tech 

Positions (Advertised as one-year positions, but there is 

potential for continued employment) 

RSU 22 Middle School Spanish Teacher 

Brunswick Anticipated World Languages Teacher 

Biddeford ELL Ed Tech III 

RSU 22 Adult Education ELL Instructor 

Westbrook ELL Elementary Ed Tech III (One Year) 

RSU 44 ELL Tutor 

Falmouth HS Latin Teacher (One Year) 

MSAD 54 Part-Time ELL Tutor  

Portland Dedicated Substitute Teachers & Remote Learning 

Liaisons 

Biddeford ELL Ed Tech II 

SAD 15 Long-Term Substitute Spanish Teacher 

Waterville ELL Teacher 

Maine Arts Academy French Teacher 

AOS 98 (Boothbay Region HS) Spanish Teacher 

St. Brigid School Grades 4-8 Spanish Teacher 

RSU 57 Spanish Teacher 

 

 

Announcements 
 

Center for Applied Resource on 
Translanguaging 
Have you heard about translanguaging? If 
you’re new to the idea or want to deepen 
your current understanding, check out the 
new CAL Commentary Translanguaging: 
Theory, Concept, Practice, Stance… or All of 
the Above? 
 
AATF-Maine Fall Conference (Conférence 
virtuelle d’automne)  
The Fall conference of the Maine Chapter of 
AATF will be held virtually on Saturday, 
October 23rd from 8:30-3:30. Here is the 
program. Register here.  
 
Gateway Community Services Tutoring 
Gateway’s tutoring program offers free 
academic support both in-person and 
online. Students of any age can sign up to 
receive support from our volunteer tutors, 
and community members interested in 
becoming tutors can fill out this tutor referral 
form.  

Monthly Office 

Hours   

An informal opportunity to 

connect with DOE staff 

and teaching colleagues 

ESOL 

3rd Wednesday of Each Month 

 

Next: 11.17.21 at 3:30pm 

Focus Topic: Translanguaging and the Seal 

of Biliteracy 

 

Register by 11.14.21 

World Languages 

2nd Wednesday of Each Month 

 

Next: 11.10.21 at 3:00pm 

Focus Topic: Teaching with Depth about 

Holidays 

 

Register by 11.7.21 

 

https://www.schoolspring.com/jobs/?employer=15632
https://www.schoolspring.com/jobs/?employer=15632
https://www.servingschools.com/job/33tpxl/spanish-teacher-grades-7-8-reeds-brook-middle-school/hampden/me
https://www.servingschools.com/job/jlv96w/anticipated-bjhs-world-languages-teacher-(56099)/brunswick/me
https://www.servingschools.com/job/zh9gg5/ed-tech-iii-ell-highschool/biddeford/me
https://www.servingschools.com/job/qtnwn3/ell-instructor-for-adult-education/hampden/me
https://www.servingschools.com/job/qepprf/ell-education-technician-iii-1-year-only-saccarappa-school/westbrook/me
https://www.servingschools.com/job/vkfb6t/ell-tutor/bethel/me
https://www.servingschools.com/job/wv6k6k/hs-latin-teacher-(one-year-only)/falmouth/me
https://www.msad54.org/careers/ell-tutorpart-time
https://www.applitrack.com/portlandschools/onlineapp/default.aspx?Category=SUBSTITUTES
https://www.applitrack.com/portlandschools/onlineapp/default.aspx?Category=SUBSTITUTES
https://www.servingschools.com/job/ymty73/education-technician-ii-ell/biddeford/me
https://www.servingschools.com/job/9cgtud/long-term-substitute-spanish-(grades-5-8)/gray/me
http://jobs.aos92.org/home/ellteacher
https://www.servingschools.com/job/72wvbz/secondary-teacher-french/sidney/me
https://www.servingschools.com/job/7qedk5/spanish-teacher-boothbay-region-high-school/boothbay-harbor/me
https://www.servingschools.com/job/lxu3g3/spanish-teacher/portland/me
https://www.servingschools.com/job/sg6kry/spanish-teacher-mhs/waterboro/me
https://www.cal.org/resource-center/publications-products/translanguaging
https://www.cal.org/resource-center/publications-products/translanguaging
https://www.cal.org/resource-center/publications-products/translanguaging
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WjZZkUixaSJchZfJnlnJo6G-a-fVgF3BSn-gElOBROc/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1VD-9H_9AuQH3iaw8pI-96H5vVDdrkuw11aq-UZG62qI/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://gcsmaine.org/tutoring
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSelKmIvTG0BBB6GFqdvirFjKDCtBmgg3vj9yaTvPfEfDlGeXg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSelKmIvTG0BBB6GFqdvirFjKDCtBmgg3vj9yaTvPfEfDlGeXg/viewform
https://mainestate.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAkcemrqTsvGdcbc4wgZfp5kg3YOhT4_btN
https://mainestate.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIpcOqoqTwuEtwGHGowk7uI1GeDlNUvAPBN

